MyASU Portal

• Access your courses, academic advisor, finances, and support

• Update your mailing address and information via the Profile tab
My Classes

Spring '19
- ASU 101-CSE The ASU Experience
- CSE 110 Principles of Programming (Lab)
- CSE 110 Principles of Programming
- CSE 180 Computer Literacy
- ENG 107 First-Year Composition
- FSE 100 Introduction to Engineering (Lab)
- FSE 100 Introduction to Engineering
- MAT 117 College Algebra
- AST 111 Intro/Solar Systems Astronomy

View My Schedule

Priority Tasks
- Complete SEVIS Check-in
- Confirm your housing
- Final Transcript (Foreign High School)
- Required Community of Care

My Programs
- Programs
- Graduation
- Find Programs

Academic Support Team
- Academic Advising
  Degree requirements, graduation progress, and course registration.
- GetSet
  Connect with fellow students to share experiences and advice.
- Tutoring
  Find assistance with writing or a specific subject area.

Devil2Devil
Connect with fellow Sun Devils
devil2devil
Admitted Student Network
Enter Now

- Access devil2devil on your mobile device
- Download Schools App in iTunes Store or Play Store
Finances

- Apply for scholarships
- Pay finances
- Set up direct deposit
- Chat with Financial Aid staff 24/7
Service Center

- Search for questions on anything ASU
- Contact ASU for help 24/7
- Chat with ASU staff live
Campus Services

- Search for jobs
- Update health insurance info
- Parking & Transit info
- View Housing and Dining info
- Explore and sign up for organizations
- Request academic support
Profile

- Sign up for emergency alerts
- Update password
- Add guest permission

- Update preferred name
- Update mailing address and phone number
My Classes Module

• Lists courses you’re enrolled in via semester

• Takes you to the Learning Management System where your course is taught
Canvas

• All courses are taught here

• http://canvas.asu.edu
Canvas

Access from My ASU home page or http://canvas.asu.edu